**HIGH SCHOOL WORKSHOPS & EVENTS 2019/20**

**ASU Mercado Building C at 502 E. Monroe St.**
9:00am - 1:00pm
Morning snacks & lunch provided

- Workshops
- Events

---

**FALL 2019**

| AUG 10  | Ready, Set. High School Success | Set your foundation for a successful high school career. |
| SEPT 7  | There’s A Test For That       | Prepare for testing, and strategies for stress and anxiety in school. |
| OCT 9-11| College Experience Days      | Experience a day in the life of a college student. (Permission Slip Required) |
| NOV 16  | Community Service Extravaganza | Participate in a valley wide community service project. |

| AUG 23  | Leader After Hours           | Have fun building your leadership and connecting with new friends. (Permission Slip Required) |
| OCT 5   | Finding The Leader Within    | Understand what a college fair is and how to build your network. *(Parent Meeting)* |
| OCT 20  | Taking Steps Towards College Success | Learn about organizations, programs, and scholarships in Arizona that support students. |

---

**SPRING 2020**

| JAN 11  | Building Experiences       | Find ways to build and refine your leadership skills. |
| MAR 7   | Career Fastpass            | How to prepare for career exploration and networking. |
| MAR 29  | Be A Leader BBQ            | Join us for a Be A Leader Family Day with free food, games, and prizes. |
| MAY 9   | Lead in the World          | How to be leaders in the coming year. |

| FEB 1    | Cash For College           | How to pay for your post-secondary goals. *(Parent Meeting)* |
| MAR 11-15| Career Shadow Days         | Spend a day shadowing professionals at their workplace. (Permission Slip Required) |
| APR 18   | Navigating your Digital Footprint | Building your own brand. |

*Overview of cost of post-secondary education and how to apply for financial aid to support your college bound student.*

---

**SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS:**

- BlueCross BlueShield of Arizona
- Heliос Education Foundation
- VIRGINIA G. PIPER CHARITABLE TRUST
- APS
- Bank of America
- KITCHELL
- Scottsdale
- Carstens Family Trusts
- The Arizona Republic
- Wells Fargo
- The Pike and Susan Sullivan Foundation
- BOK Financial
- AT&T
- BBVA Compass
- American Family Insurance
- Arizona Community Foundation
- SRP
- Compass
- Cox

---

**info@bealeaderfoundation.org | www.bealeaderfoundation.org | RSVP at balf.eventbrite.com**

- beleaderfoundation | @bealeaderfound | @ileadbalf